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BILLING MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

AIM 

To create a desktop application to manage billing system using Java swing 
with JDBC(Java Database Connectivity)  with help of xampp phpmyadmin to 
maintain database and to perform SQL queries.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

A software i.e. desktop application to manage billing system such as in 
supermarkets. 

The database maintains details of employees , customers and items in a store
and shopping details.

TABLES 

Register(Employee_name, Employee_email Id, Phoneno, Password, Module)

Items(Item_id, Name, Category, Price, Description, Quantity, Image)

Customer(Customer_id, Customer_name, Phoneno)

Shopping details(Id, Customer_name, Customer_Phoneno, Biller_name, 
Mode_of_payment, Items_details, date-time)

1. Timer with progress bar frame loads and then home with login frame 
become visible.



2.Database connection using xampp used to track username and password 
from table register in database and  make sure to login credentials if 
matches.

3.Depends on module attribute of table register, go to admin or employee 
profile frame.

4.In admin profile, we can register new employee by inserting data into table 
register, view all employees by retrieving from table register, change admin 
password by updating table register, add items and edit items in by inserting 
and updating details in table item. 

5.Validations are applied for registration details in new employee registration
for name, password, email_id, Phoneno. If email ID already registered i.e. 
already available in table register ,then cannot able register new employee 
with same email ID.

6.In employee profile, has option to change password, update Phoneno by 
updating details in table register and start billing.

7.Items selected for billing and added to cart to calculate total amount by 
using collections in Java such as arrayList and hashMap.

8.In cart we can update or delete item by altering and deleting data in 
hashMap.

9.Customers details are saved by inserting in table customer .If customer 
details already available modifications will be done. Shopping details with 
customer details, biller details, mode of payments and items purchased are 
stored in table shopping_details for future reference.

This project demonstrates the model of real time billing system and 
management of the system along with database.

MODULE DESCRIPTION

Java Swing 

1. Login frame

Email    

Password



Validate email and password, if already registered will be logged in. Admin 
logged in to admin page and other employees to employee frame.

2. Employee register frame

Name 

Email

Password

Phone No 

Register employee only if the user is an admin , and data stored in employee 
table.

3. Admin and employee password change frame

Old password 

New password

Confirm password 

Old password matched and new password matched with confirm password 
and changes reflected in database.

4. Employee profile editing frame

Name 

Email

Phone No 

Employee can view name ,email and phone no and not change name and 
email but can edit phone no and reflect change in database.

No change

No change
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TABLE 1          -      REGISTER: EMPLOYEE DETAILS 



TABLE 2   -    ITEM DETAILS

 

 



TABLE 3   -  CUSTOMER DETAILS

 

 



TABLE 4  -  SHOPPING DETAILS
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PAYMENT

      

RESULT 

The above mini-project to demonstrate billing management system with 
database connectivity using java swing executed successfully and output is 
verified.


